
ARBITRATION.

No 56. were neceffary; and the omiflion of mentioning in the decreet, that the arbiters
had varied, is no material circuimftance; but in ,fortification thereof, it is of-
fered to be proven, by the arbiters oaths, that they did differ.

It was tripied: A decreet-arbitral being formal in itfelf, is a firm fecurity, and
-therefore the more neceflary that it be duly pronounced and extended; and it is
too great a truft to lodge in the overfman, that his affertion alone fhould prove;
and it is yet more, to prefume a variance, when the"decreet does not fo much as
affirm. it; and if the decreet be not good and valid of itfelf ab initio, it cannot ex
postfalo be fupplied.

THE LORDS found the decreet-arbitral, not bearing the arbiters to have varied,
null; and that the nullity could not be fupplied by an after probation.'

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. S. Dalrymple, No 141.P. 225-

1745. .7uy 30. DUNSMOOR and FINLAY, fgainst CHRISTIE.

ViLLIAM CHRISTIE, fhoemaker, Thomas Dunfmoor, merchant, and Robert
Finlay, tanner, all in Glafgow, entered into a contraa of copartnery, for mak-
ing and felling thoemaker's work; and a confiderable trade was carried on, both
by way of exportation, and furnifhing the home confumpt.

The fociety was diffolved, and feveral queftions arifing amongit the parties,
they were fubmitted to James Loudoun and James Spreull, merchants in Glaf-
gow, and Andrew Cochran, merchant there, overfman, on thefe terms: ' That
, whatever the two arbiters, or, in cafe of variance, any one of them, with the
, faid Andrew Cochran, fhould adjudge or determine againft the parties, on the

back of the fubmiffion, or on a paper apart, they bound and obliged them-
' felves, their heirs, &c. to pay, fulfil, and perform.'

The overfinan, and one of the arbiters, pronounced a decreet againft Chriftie,
which was fufpended.

Pleaded for the fufpender : That the decreet did not bear that the arbiters dif-
fered between themfelves; nor was there any reference by them to the overf-
man; and this was a nullity in the decreet; 1716, Abernethy of Mayen, agaipft
Gordon of Ardmelly, No 56, supra; the cafe of one Maver 1720; and January
1721, Doaor Middleton againft the King's College of Aberdeen.

2(do, The difpute being concerning an accompt and reckoning, it was agreed
by the fubmiffion, that John Lecky, taylor in Glafgow, fhould examine the ac-
counts, and make remarks upon them; and, upon confideration of thefe re-
mark, the arbiters thould determine; but in fad the overfnan never faw thefe
remarks.

Stio, The overfman never heard the fufpepder.
'Pleaded for the charger: That no doubt 4 lubmiiiorg might be fo conceived

as to nike a refereace'by the arbiters to the, overfman in cafe of variance necef-
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ARBITRATION.

fary, but this gave a handle to any of the arbiters to blow up the fubmiffion, and,.
by the ftile of the prefent one, the overfman and one of the arbiters, in cafe of
their variance, was authorifed to determine : Now either they varied, and then it
was the cafe proper for the overfman's interpofition; or they agreed, and the de-
creet was the opinion of all the three.

As this queftion depended on the tenor of the fubmifflon, there could be no ar-
guing from the decifions, unlefs the tenor of the feveral fubmifflions were fet forth,
and that in Dr Middleton's cafe was reverfed; and the LORDS found otherways-in
a cafe between Mr Thomas Rigg and Mr Hugh Baillie advocates. *

It appeared by the proof, that the fufpender, having been fent for to mee with
the overfiman and arbiter, was not at home, and that the overfman never faw
Lecky's remarks.

A good deal was faid in the argument concerning the equity or iniquity of the
decreet, but the LORDS agreed they could not reduce nor fufpend folely on ini-
quity.

THE LORDS, 27 th June, fuflained the reafons of fufpenfion.
On a bill and anfwers, they altered and repelled the reafons.

A&. Ferguson & IV. Grant. Alt. Locibart & Hamilon-Gordon. Clerk, Murray
Fol. Bic. -v. 3- P. 36. D. Falconer, v. r. p. 125

1748. July 21.
MACBRYDE and LOGAN against The EXECUTORS of GOVERNOR MACRAE.

MR IHoomft BAILLIE of Monktoun diponed his elate to four perfons, for pay.

ment of his debts to themfelves and his other creditors; and Hugh Roger, mer-
,chant in Glafgow, one of them, in virtue of powers from the reft, made a bargain
with James Macrae, fometime Governor of Madrafs, and a minute of fale was
figned, wbich not being fufficiently determinate of the conditions of the bargain,
it was agreed, that any difpute which might arife fhould be adjufted by two indif-
ferent perfons to be mutua1ly cliofen; and in cafe of. their difagreeing, by an
overfman to be chofen by them: And difputes having arifen, a fubmiffion was
entered into, ' obliging the parties to fland and abide at whatever the faid arbi-

trators, and in cafe of their variance, the overfman, fhould determine, conform
to their decreet-arbitral to be pronounced by them, and fubfcribed by them

'betwixt.and the -- day of - next, or any other day to which they thould
prorogue that prefent fubmiffion.'
The fubmifflon was continued, by feveral prorogations, till ift 06tober 1739;

and the arbiters, 5th September, had pronounced a partial decreet, and referred
the remaining queftions to the Lord Cathcart as overfman, who, prorogated it to

3,ft Oaober, the date of the prorogation bearing 2yth Olober, and'ioth Oaober
VOL.1I. 40

* This is probably the cafe which is alluded to. by Lord Bankton, B. 4. tit. 23- § 9. Neither
it, nor thofe of Maver, and Middleton, above-mentioned, have leen yet found. 'Examine Appen-
dix and General Lift of Names.
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